WISCONSIN
VOLLEYBALL
2018 February Coach Chats
Wisconsin Area Coaches —
We hope that you are excited to bring on 2018! This year, our Wisconsin program would like to continue to foster a great
community of volleyball coaches in our area by increasing the dialogue between coaches at all levels. To continue to grow
the availability of our collective group, our program would like to invite you to join us for this year for one of our Wisconsin
Volleyball February Coach Chats.
The purpose of these chats are to create a strong connection between our Wisconsin program and Elementary/Middle/High
School programs, club volleyball programs, and individuals interested in coaching volleyball. Over the past few years at
Wisconsin, we have held our annual spring Coaches Clinic, which we will hold again this spring in April, but we thought it
would be a great lead-in to the spring clinic by exploring and interacting with our areas’ coaches to discuss topics that would
be valuable to our coaches community.
During each individual Coach Chat, assistant coach Gary White will be discussing a given topic that could pertain to
individual skills/techniques, practice/season planning, leadership, culture, and other additional topics. Each chat will include
a presentation approximately lasting 45 minutes with additional time for questions, answers, and discussions. To allow as
many coaches to attend as possible, we have made each one of these Coach Chats free for any coach wanting to attend.
We have worked with some of the programs located throughout our area to open their doors to all coaches, so please feel
free to attend any of the chats that are in your area. Whether you coach for a specific club or school, please do not hesitate
to come join us at any location. The purpose of these chats are to continue to expand our volleyball community, culture,
and the quality of our region’s coaches regardless of affiliation. The topic for each chat will be listed on the RSVP page for
each location as they become solidified.

Since each chat will be held at different locations in the area that have capacity limits, we please ask that you RSVP through
each individual location’s online registration. This will allow us to, one, send out any information needed prior to the event,
and two, be able to let you know if any of the locations’ capacities have been reached.
Below is the current list of locations that we have secured for our Coach Chats this spring. We hope you are able to join us!
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5 —Lake Park Sportzone—8:45pm
N8770 Lake Park Rd, Menasha, WI 54952

RSVP: Wisconsin Volleyball Academy
Register Online Here

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8— Milwaukee Sting Center—6:30pm
N54 W13904 Northpark Dr., Menomonee Falls, WI 53051

RSVP: Milwaukee Sting
https://www.facebook.com/stingvb1988/

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23 —Pleasant Prairie Rec Plex—5:30pm
9900 Terwall Terrace, Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158

RSVP: Wisconsin Juniors
https://goo.gl/forms/gywXsjlY4vJjGPE43

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 —Little Chute High School—5:30pm
1402 Freedom Rd, Little Chute, WI 54140

RSVP: FC Elite
https://goo.gl/forms/gywXsjlY4vJjGPE43

Thanks and GO BADGERS!
-Wisconsin Volleyball
*ADDITIONAL CHATS MAY BE ADDED BASED ON TIME AND AVAILABILITY

